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JammedBuilding

A Former Employer'! Opiate.
The followinw letter was received by

tlie editor of The JiX'knai, a few days
ago.' Hie writer is one of Uie oldest resi-

dents as well as one of the lead-

ing merchants of Seward, And a man
who lias tlie confidence of all who know
him, and this is what he has to say of H.
T. Conley, the republican nominee for

county attorney of Sioux County:
Skward, Neb., Aco. K, 1H80.

EuiTOE Journal: I understand that
our former townsman, Mr. H. T. Conley,
lias been nominated for county attorney
by tlie Republicans of your county.
Now I just want to say if you will give
me a little space in your paper, that if
lie T.ple of your county want an hon-

orable, upright man far that office, one
who will attend to the business of the of-

fice as it sliould be done, and in a gentle-
manly way, they ought to elect H. T.

Conley. I have known H. T. Conley
pretty nearly all bis life and lie worked
for us live or six years, part of the time

PERSONAL.

E. A. Weir sjient last Sunday in diad-ron- .

, .

Richnril iunn was in town the first of
tlte week and called at this ottice.

f lit ns ChrisUfUsen was in Harrison on

Tuesday.
W. TV. Hall, E. M. Carrier and H. C

Armstrong started yesterday for the
hilU country. . '

Supt Sojithworth and Frank Tinkbaej
were in lown on Monday.

W. A. Gould, of tie Hamilton Looa
and Trust comany was in Harrison U

first of the week. .. f

Jeremy Htimson en lied on Saturday
and added his name to our list of readers

F. M. Procunier (billed Monday an4
gave us some cash on subscription. '

L. P. l.'avis, E. D. Satterlee and L. Q.
Hull went down the road Mund.iy ev

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stimson, of Glen, wer

in Harrison on Saturday, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Conlev. 3

FULL,
Hardware, Tinware,

Stoyes,
Agricultural Implements,

Furniture, Etc.,
At the Lowest Jiving Pjoes. Ve Ilave a fUg Stock of IJuW sd Wire on Hand

Which

We are Selling 25c. Below Market.
COME IN AND SEL'-- JS,

GRISWOLD & MAHSTELLER.

Have you selected any thinfc to help
hiake up the exhibit at tlie state fair?

1. Bhafer reports tlie arrival of a
new tjirl at tlie home tif Andy Christen
on last Friday morning.

Tlie temperence lecture on last Sun-

day morning by Rev. CKinlner was well
attended and listened to with interest.

Harvesting and haymaking is still
the order of the day with a majority of
the farmers.

Mrs. S. C. Basset in having her resi-

dence just south of t J. E. Verity's fitted

up and will occupy it iti a few days.
Our friends will please liear in mind

that wood will lie takcti ou suliscrition
at all seasons of the year ut UHs oflicc.

H. A. Ciimiinluini has punrliased
tlie lot occupied by E. M. Carrier- -

black-
smith shop and contemplate building
t Hereon in Uie near future. .

There area numherof bills due tlie
'inn of Simmons & i;ittcron and it will
be taken as a favor if the parties owing
tleim will ;e!1 and settle.

Having ffnneiit of business, we de-

sire a settlement with everybody owing
us, at fin". Please reniemlier and act
accordingly. Weir & Co.

Rev. J. M. Hates, the Episcopal
clergj'man, will hold services ut the
church (Friday) evening. All
invited.

A few days ago the stock of
in possesion of O. R. Wells was

takrtn under chattel mortgage and is be-

ing dixjtoxed of at private sale. This is
to be regretted, but the close financial
condition makes it very hard for merch-

ants and business men to keep their lieads
above water, unless they luive a good
capital to back them. We do not know
wliat Mr. Wells intends doing.

The gospel temperance entertain-
ment on last Sunday evening brought
out a good humlier of people aud pasaed
off very pleasantly. A feature of the
exercises was the music which was high-

ly appreciated by all. There is plenty
of musical talent in this community to
make any public gathering interesting
and it is pleasing to note that those who
can assist in that line are taking a lively
interest in it. '

It is only a short time now until
tlie stute fair. If Sioux county is going

Having Purchased the

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE

We are Prejiared U) offer

Bars
.'ieii,i-i.ii.ils.l.iji-

f

-- IN-

F. . V. VI. R.TWtiilnV

hn. !B. freight. Ko. M. frrl(lit-.J(- :(

HARRISON MARKET.
ir'orn p-- r fiuiHlm 1 TO

jtk-l- r tininlnvl t., ... 1 t
Miort-p- rr uawlrwl t . S
ilrii-)- vr liaiHlml t 74

huiulrwt 1 OU

I'oI4iU-- kt hundred . 1 on
Huttor per 10
Me-p- w 1 . 10

I"oultry per dot .. I T5 7t 00
Oitlrii-i- rr f. 4

Ilrau prr ft 4
Co .1 pur (on 4 AO

H jol- - Mr cord X SO

I umber nativeper ni. ft. .. 15 00

C'rrTtl rvery Thur-lii- y.

For farm loans fo to 8. 11. Jones.
lie sure to attend tlie meeting at the

ofurt room oil Saturday.
Harness made to order out of No. 1,

nak leather, at CunniiighHhVfc.

Rains have visited all portions of tlie
county duriiiff the ist week.

(iill aixl ee the complete line of har-

ness, Mnikiles, whis, lafMlusters, etc. at
the harness Kliop.

By takinK advantage of our new
clublsnjr offer you can get a krgv
amount of good reading for a small

mount of nodi.
A heavy rain is riortnj to have

visited the Indian creek portion of tlie
rounty on Tuesday.

The rain of yesterday wan n daisy,
and will make tlie corn and "talers"
grow.

If tlie profier effort in made, Sioux
county ran capture the 2'0 prii at Uie
slate fair, und it in eertuiuly worth tlie
effort.

Toe funeral sermon of little Jimmy
"WriKht will be preached by Rev. I. F.
Lusk at the church on next Sunday
morning.

We understand that Richard fiimler
h;u sold his farm south of town, but did
not leurii the price or tlie nnnie of the
purchaser.

ie dispatclies from Washington a
few iky ago. xtated tlial E. (1. Hough
Iml hMn appointed poHttiuuiter ut Har- -

' IMWtW'WIt llw ' IMWIWJ WW Iff If

rwgn:ltinn of I). P. Davis.

The pieNtinn of a threadier is begin-oiti- g

to demand the attention of our
fanners. The harvesting is about com-

pleted and it ia necessary that a thresh-iu- g

machine get into this locality.
.Sbahonko Ia ubkk: We ha ve a good

supi'ly of seasoned lumber constantly on
liiind at our mill on West Boggy. 10

and l i feet (10 00: 14 ami 16 feet "12.00

per thousand feet J. E. Aknlii.

J.'E. Arner lias purchased the inter-

est of his 'brother in tlie saw mill and
will conduct the busiuess in the future.
He expects to add a shingle mill, in tlie
near future, and Is; able to supply all
with shingles cheap.

Tlie W. C. T. U. of Harrison is work-

ing with a view to establish a library in

this place ami the funds obtained from
'uniei'iainiiieutM givn by Uiut orgauulion
: are' to lie devoted to that purfxise. The

object is entirely commendable.

Extra freight trains pass tbrotigli
'Uito fre(Ueiitly of late, as tlie cattle
'shipping season has oiieued. The niiort
cro in many localities will cause eo-ld- e

there lonbip all tliey con to market,
which will likely have a depressing

nil Uie price.
The September term t will

iwire large trial ilocket. There are
i thlrty-M- e oases now on the docket,

HSW' f which will be Jury cases.
' Tliat Milr of canes won I keej) a jury
at work for a week at least. It in the

; greatest mimlier of jrtry cases docketed

Hr my term of cawrt liekl v this
uruMMty.

(iood nwns sre ' reported from five

Ijwants, tttonwooil mmI Whit River pr-- 1

ts I4iw Hrst of Uie week, w hiti will
dwl to the corn yield in Uiose

itoutlitiea. There lias been plenty f rain
iftir all arwulUii purposes during the
Sm'asiMi if it had been roerly distributed.

-- Petitions re being wruliKl asking
tehe coMnty uoMiuissioners Ut submit an
tMlier bond prtipoHition to be voted on at
twite general election. The ipiesUou as to
Um InIIh to be. pakl out r:tU leuy of
tnhis veatMUtieOiheitUlkiaod now it is

rrieht tlutt those holding claims against
t the cot mly ehotM 5t warranU for tlie

Beaney, of Uie Ute uolversity
immmI President Taylor, of the tU horti-feUn-

isaiety, cams up Saturday
Hmoruiag Hitd tn company ith 0- - E.

1 Unlaws Miiile trip to the bud lands

iuweh bf tlM tiine ritlgM, Hie result of

ItheiK tsip-wa- s Itvfge iwtmlwr of cuirious

im4i factions. 'THuiy nrreil 'iein
swlvwi'uikMyt Ulewl W P )

M) Hkejy TetawW ntf Istore --and
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Boots, Shoes,

Underwear,

NEW STOCK

Hats, Gaps,

Clothing and

on Uie farm, but most of the time in the
store, und I do say with pleasure, that in
all my associations with him that I never
knew a single circumstance that did not
show him to be honorable, agreeable and

prompt in every thing that he ought to

do, and the pople of Sioux county will
never regrtjliaving elected iiim to tlie
office of county attorney or any other
position of trust or profit.

W. R. Davis,
Merchant,

Seward, Nebraska.

Sow

You can get a farm loan of the liank of
Harrison. Small loans only.

Excursion Rates.
From Harrison to Hot Springs, S. D.

and return account chautauqua, ?7.98.
On August 21st and 23ml, tickets will

be sold, good returning August 28th, for
f0.73.

J. H. Ballengee,
Agent.

Ladies! Ayer's Hair Vigor is a supe-
rior and economical hair dressing. It has
become an indispenseable article for the
toilet

White RUer.
V.lieV1s pfiTwl!?! t lofWVH

for the government.
Pete Sluift hits proved up on his claim.

Everybody has cut and stacked their
wheat.

J. 11. Newlin will teach tlie coming
term of school in district No. 1.

Mrs. A. E. Gates has gone east on a
visit and expects to be gone some time.

8. W, Kemp is putting up hay for Pete
Sliaft,

Dan Klein lost five head of cattle by
poison and as Shay and wife were home

the day before, he had her arrested. We
understand tliat he has taken out pajiers
for Shay too. Examination was adjourn-
ed until the 18th.

McGufferty has adopted a family. Says
he got tired of batching.

Everybcsly is haying and npjieara to be

in a hurry to get done.

Henry Kreman is taking care of S. W.

Handy s stock,

Ayer's Ague Cure is a vegetable pro-

duct, and is a never failing remedy for

all malariul diseases. Warranted.

Ayer's Sarsaparill never before equal-

ed its present daily reeore of marvelous
cures.

ii ...". 'i ' "

The Shah of Persia
Though sdvsuced In yesrs, ban lialr ot raven
bue. Gray lialrs are strictly prohibited in
Ms dominions, and hence tlie large ship-
ments to Uia? country of Ayer's Hair Vigor,
by the use ot which the Shah's subjects save
not only their hair tint their heads. Ayer's
Hak Vigor restores the ustural color of the
hair. It should be oa every toilet-table- .

' Home time ago my hair began to fade and
to tall out so badly that I thought I should
be bald j but tlie use of Ayer's Hair Vigor
has restored the original color and made my
hair strong, abniwlnat, and healthy. It does
not fall out any moro." Addle Shaffer, mo

Kace st, Cincinnati, Ohio,

"My hair (which had partly turned gray!
was restored to Its youthful color and

beauty by the uss of a few IKilties of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to use it, at
there Is no hotter dressing for the hair."
Galilo (Japp, Ueorgeana, Ala,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
SB. J. C. AYXB CO., Lowell, XaM.

Bold tij all Drutgtati sad Pertnatts,

CHAMBERLAIN'S

Eye and Skin Ointment.
A certain enre for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Totter, Salt IUicnm, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sorc3, Fever Sores, Eownja,
Itch, Prairie Scratched, Sora Nipples
and Piles, It Is cooling, and, nootMog.
Htmdreds of cmos have bruit curakijy
It after all other trestment bud faljod.
8eiKl00oeutbo! torsuloby

A'ul). Andrews, I.Mi4f$itj

The i ity of York has never had a Ir
censed saloon in all its existence and
short time ugo they concluded that the

drug stores liandled too much liijuor anl
the council refusel to rant ermits t4
them. Th; matter was econsidored after
i short trial and ermits granted. E
lent I v tlie city could not stand tli

drouth.

In another column appears a call b

Messrs. Tl ion ins, Reidy and Jones
iprlmeeting of tlie citizens to further tlie

ject el' a state fair exhibit. It is fo
the people are taking a good deal of
teresl in the move and all that is m

is a little organization so that ceri

persons will have certain things to I
after and theu the work will be doa

properly. The people realize that luofjk

good can be done the county hy makirf
an exhibit at tlie state, in tlie way fT

getting ieople to come here to locaf .

and also in getting cheap money h.
for investment, than in any other waf
and it is hoped tliat all will take a livr
interest ia the work and make it a git
success. To win tlie tt50 premium 1

year would be worth thousands of J

lars to Sioux county.
Tliere is trouble once more on

River. A number of cattle belon?'
XaDeaBiiakiikiAiasujMeaanKUiWnna1aV'

them died. It was .believed tliey had
been poisoned, and as tlie Shay family
had been in the neighborhood just prior
to the occurrence, and it was reported
tliat they would fence their place with

paris green, suspicoin fell upon tlsmi. A
warrnat was sworn out before Justice
Mcintosh, and Mary Shay, who was still
in the neighborhood, was arrested, and
the case continued until the 18th inst.
John Shay was not to be found and is
sumiosed to lie out of the state at work
on the railroad. There has been a great
deal ef trouble among those living on

White River, but this appears to be the
worst depredation committed. The cir
cumstances jwiint strongly to the Shay
family as Hie purpetrators of the base
crime, unless some one took advantage

f their presence and the reported threats
made by them to do tlie deed so that sus

piciun would fall on them. Be that as
it may, it is to be hoed that the guilty
((iii'ties will lie found and punished, and
no effort should lie sjiared to appredend
the poison fiends.

To the People of Harrison and Vicinity.
For three years while connected with

the Ranch Supply House our business re
lations with you haue been very pleas
ant ami we want to thank vou for the
lilienil patronage extended to us.

Hoping that you will favor the new

proprietor, Mr. MacLnchlau, w'ith a lib
eral share of your patronage,, we are

Very Truly Yours
Wkir A Co.

For The Slate Fair.
The people appear to desire to make an

exhibit at the slate fair, esiR'i iully as
tho crops of Sioux comity will compare
so favorably with tlmse of other coun
ties of the state, It is tliought best to

g;t in sliae to make an organized effort,
so tliat the matter will tw carried out
successfully. For this purpose a meet-

ing will he held at the court room in

Harrison on Saturday, Aug. lftth, ut 1 p.
m.. aud all who are interested in

making a county exhilst and thereby at
trading new eople to our county, are
urged to 1 present,

B. F, Thomas,
Thos. Reidy,
8. It Jones

iftfMf Seekera Exfnrxie.
Excursion tickets will be sold from

points east of the Missouri river to sta-

tions on this ine, on May 20th, Sep,', 9th
and 2rd. and Oct. 14th. Tickets will be

good for returQr thirty days from date of

sale. , 8tpprwi; privebdffis will be a!
owed in oiheri4imion iHleriuxl.W , ef
aiUrfct,

At Reduced Figures in Order to

CLEAR THEM OUT to make room for

to take advantage of the opportunity of--

time tlie matter was taking shape. There

appears to lie inclination for one to wait
for tlie other. This should be reversed
and each sliould push tlie matter along
as much as possible. Don't wait for
your neighlior, but get everything ready
you can and. let those in cl(arge of the
matter know yon have it.

Tlie recent rains make corn a cer-

tainty in Sioux county. The grass is al-

so greatly improved by them. It is

stated by parties wlio have been travel-

ing over a good iortion of the state re-

cently tlutt tlie grass in Sioux county is
better than it averages in the counties

throughout the slate. The failure of
the small grain in the north art of the
county is the worst feature of the crop
question. The corn in that locality will

yield less thai) it would laid the rains
come at tho proier time but still
they will get some corn there which
is Iietter than a gmsl many localities
ivill do.

An important business change occur
red lust Saturday, Weir & .k., disposing
of the stock and business known as the
Ranch Supply House. The purchaser is

Hugh W. MacUtchlun, a gentleman of

large business experience. This business
ostablishmeul has long and favorab

ly known to the eople of Sioux county
and it is safe to say tliat it will lose none
of its popularity by Uie change of own-

ership. Tlie nw proprietor has been sl

in aiitive business since Uiyhood
and will use his experience to tlie best

advantage. Tlie retiring firm of Weir &

Co., Iwve tlie good wishes of all for tlieir
fytura risSrity, but they will not cou-tinu- e

as a linn. E. A. Weir exiects to
go east in the near future to complete
his education, but Mrs. H. C. Basset will
coutinue to reside in Harrisou,

Tlie Blair Pilot serves notice, on tlie

Dorsey strikers of tliat county that if

they send a Horsey delegation to the

congressional convention, against the
wislws of the H;Ople tliey will have toac
count for it. That is aMut the senti-

ment all over the district. The best
friends and warmest supjsjrters of Mr.

Dorsey know full well that the nomina
tion of that gentleman would be in Dis

position to the wishes of the mass of vo-

ters, and would endanger the success of
tho party. That is why the democrats
of the district are all In favor of tlw
nomination of the present incumbent. It
is to be hoped tliat he will see thnt with
the present feeling among tlie people
it would he lotd i for tne party to force
himself Usn the) tioket and act accord

ngly. The pontic! situation in Je.

braka is different this year from 'What
it ever hoe beenaoiUv "we ooiuweabould

Prices no

THEY MUST BE SOLD!

! Provision and Kanch Kapj)l!e ftt LOWEST MARKET HATES,

'SPfiJtAI, INTJUCEMnSTS I" 'tctkO0M OWl "lhr buying In Quantities,

.'FAIR I 'EALTNli AN fHAWA' T o oyHAKTEK"

Hugh W.iMAdiiP):,

b)UIWMd.
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